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thing, clean or unclean, wiIl suit his
palate. Fieli is comparatively despis-
ed. Sînukd zebra ii3 a favorite disl,
and Captain Burton speals enthusias-
tically of tic tiavour. The negrocs dif-
fer -%vitli Swift's isianders in refusing
to crack thc egg eithcr at thc littie
end or at thc big end; this probtibly
arises froin a religions prejudice, whle-
ther indigenous or imîîorted, it is in-
possible te say. They cluster likie
tlies round sugrar, and if any falls on
the ground, they Nwould ratlwr cat arn
ounce of carth than lose a single
grain. Of course the East Africani
cas liiînseif into a state of torpidity.
wlien lie revives, lic chats, plays,
suiolics and ehiews as tefore. In thc
cool sunsut, the wonien feteli their
water frein thc w~ells, and then gather
together in littie groups.

As for moralit.y, neithier the wvord
nor the thiiug cxîsts îamn- tfiem; the
idea of perfectbtiss is total intoxication
ail day, an<l total insen sibility at niiglit.
The ivants are fev and simple ; the
fertility of the country lias cursed
flcm i'ith exemption from labor. Mu-
sic is thecir favorite amnusemient, but
their mnusic is at tlic lowest ebb. Good
tunists and admirable timecsts, they
are totally destitute of a Creative fac-
ulty, and are incapîable of aclvancing
,a single p)oint; ilcir mnusic always
consists of thc sirnplest and rnost mo-
netoîouis combination.scf soiîd. he
banjo, drumn and sounding-board are,
.of course, thecir favorite instruments.
But the great reliefs of life are thc
regular drinkýiig-b)out and thc occa-
sional hunt. 'Thle eleliliant, liauinting
thc low grouind of stagnant waters and
-dense vegetatiou, is a very valuable
and easy prey. Thec lunt is a xnost
solemnn occasion, and is inaugurated
by a prelinmiinary week of dancing and
intoxication.

CHILDISU RECIPROCITY.

We have hieard of two interesting
littie claildren, one three and the other
five years old, thc latter a girl. Ont
(lay net long since, tlîe girl fell into a
box, eut of wlîich slie could not readi-
ly extricate hierself. Prescntly, lier
little brother camel along, and, bracing
liiiiiself iwell, aîîd takiîîg lus sistere
biand) lie mnade a liard pull1 anîd lielped
hier ont. Fairly recovered in breath,
slue sai(l te lier little brother, IlNow
you fall iii, anci 1111 lîelp you eut."
Wius there net gratitude combinedwith.
a desire to reciprocate in the reinark 7

THiE UNSELFIST GIRL.

In passîng up the street the other
day, wet met two little girls, of seme
seven or eighit suminers, -%vlo sexed
to te eajeying vacation finciy, and al]
te theniselves. Passing throughi the
street, iaiiiniiidful of wliat, ias going
on, thecy loekied as hîappy as two Iarlts,
and as beautiful as hiappy.

Stoppîng at a confectioncr's stop,
one of tlîeîa made a purchase of sugar-
,canidy, a lar e, nice-looking stick, and,
breakiing it, gave lier little companion.
hiaîf; saying, as slie did it, with the
utxaost simplicity imnaginable,-'& Bere,
Mary, you may have the largest half,
as yent are the smallest.

Artless Chuld, wvliat a lesson of use-
fulness %vas coîutaincd in thc simiple
words 1 Ged blcss yeni 1. and eniable
yeu thirougli life te, xanifcst the saie
gentle and sweetspirit. Whatteachers
children sometimes arc 1Il In malice
te ye clîildren, but in understanding
te ye men."
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